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Jennifer Lopez Wears Nothing But A Green Valentino Cape For Instyle Mag Cover And Flaunts Her Gorgeous Curves - View Pics
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Jennifer Lopez Is Nearly Naked on the December 2018 Cover of â€˜InStyleâ€™.

 
 
 JLo  is glorifying gorgeous curves and we are loving it! For the Instyle  magazine's December issue, the diva shed her
inhibitions and donned  nothing but a hot green sequined Valentino cape. It's no surprise that  Jennifer Lopez has made
curves a big deal and has embraced it with no  regrets. She was kind of the forerunner4 in the embracing curvier body 
types' trend. And with her photoshoot for Instyle magazine, it is  evident that she loves her curves and wants all the
ladies out there to  embrace their curves!
 
 
 Jennifer Lopez celebrates her body in a new cover story for InStyleâ€™s December Issue.
 
 Photographed by Anthony Maule
 
 
 During her interview with the mag, the hottie quoted, â€œI didnâ€™t realize  what I was doing â€” I was just being
myself,â€• she says. â€œIn my family,  curves were glorified and part of the culture. It was just like,  â€˜Jennifer has a
big butt, and itâ€™s good.â€™ â€• Lopez was never fascinated  by size 0, even though they were quite in vogue.
â€œWe were in the Bronx,  like, break dancing.â€• Speaking her staying true to her roots, JLo  further added,
â€œItâ€™s what I still often wear to this day, the big hoops  and, you know, gold jewellery,â€• she says. â€œI always
like to mix the glam  with a bit of the hood.â€•
 
 Not only does Lopez continue to look much younger than her age but  continues to inspire several ladies of being happy
and proud in their  physique. Check out her looks from Instyle Magazine.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Speaking of fitness and the downsides of turning 50, Lopez has none of  those concerns however, she did introduce
weight training as part of her  fitness routine since dancing makes her lose muscle. However, the  entire credit goes to
the habits she has maintained throughout  adulthood. Her habits include no caffeine, no alcohol and lots of sleep!  Her
motto is simple, â€œIâ€™ve taken care of myself, and now it shows,â€• she  says.
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